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Then just call at the HOME GROCERY Store.

Every thing nice, clean and fresh and just what you want.
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Mrs. Alva Minor is unite ill at this
writing.

Mrs. Chns. Itanzand danyliter have
been grippe viutitns.

Uevival meetiiiK 'it tho M. E.

church closed Friday night.

tJiandma Hall and Mrs. Win. Hall
h ivo both been on the sick list.

Mrs. E. S. .Schoboiirg and Mrs. Geo.

.Crow wore both reported ill I ucsday.

T. ) Malouey was ill a fow days.
Ho camo near having

Mr. Gant of Indiana is here the
piost-o- f his daughter, Mrs. Omar Crow-ell- .

Mrs. C. E. Viuighan is now improv-iu- g

Shu has been sick about four
weeks.

Alice ami Winnie Vowler have been
MiiYering with severe colds and sore
throats.

Mrs. Jenuio E. Watt has been very
111 with gastrltus since of
last week.

George Hagan is busily engaged
tueoe days having bis large uumber of
grapo vines trimmed

Miss Sights daughter of Mrs. L.
Kees&lt has been here vibiting her
mother and., will remain sometime.
Jliinmet Hagan has purchased the
radfct 'market at Ilubbell of

and takes April first.

Mr. Reed of North liranch was in
town Saturday. Ills sou, W ill Reed
and daughter, Mrs. A. Baity live .here.

Mr und Mrs. Hubbard were called
to tho country Saturday on account of
the illness of one of their

Floyd Crow moved to the Uolaud
fAnn Tuebday. The east Guide Rock
people gavo them a party Monday
cvonin.
' Mrs. Mallssa Hunt is oxpectcd home
tin week from New Mexico where she
apent the winter with her sou George
P. Hunt.

Mrs. Ashpole is btill at Atlanta
whero she is attending to business
matters and visiting her daughtor
Mrs. Hefty.

Eil. Fey, wife and four children have
moved hero from Indiana the pabt
week, rhoy aro rolativcs of the Crow-el- l

families.
.1. S. Marsh has moved his barn from

tho south part of the lot to the north
along the alloy, This is auotner good

The young pcoplo of the W. C. T. U,

give u social
hono this Friday Admission
1. cents. Hotter attend,,

Mrs. Iliirr was so ill last Thursday
that thu-Uapti- society could not

meet with her as announced. Thoy
met at Mrs. Chas. Hodgos.

Sam Richardson atnked off tho
ground fur tho foundation or hin now

house which he will build on the lots
ho recently of Floyd Crow.

Mrs. (J. M". Alhlit has been dfit to
Wtvrroi), Heiuty's us Mr. and Mrs.

Dpniicy and all bio!: at
Mis. Albln Is mother of Mib.

D nney, . .
-

Tho comuiunlty 'was shocked Mon- -

day i.iurnliig to hear of tho burning of

the Methodist church In the Kckloy
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We want your business and will make
worth while

Tices Slight
(Cftimup and B.fits

P. A,
SUCCESSOR

Fulton Grocer
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neighborhooil shortly after services
Sunday evening.

Wm. Sawyer's moving outllt has
been over in Kansas nearly a month.
They are expected in tho last of the
week, when work will begin on the
three buildings on main street which
arc to ho moved out!

The W C. T. U. rail . will be held fit
L:u) o'clock at tho Uiipii t church Sun-

day afternoon April 1 One of the
state lecturers will be hero. Every-
body urged to attend.

An old neighbor of Mrs. Hoover
prjsonted her with a fine load of cobs
olio day recently and another neighbor
sent her u shining new coal pail. She
appreciates this kind thoughtfulness.

Talk about, hard times! If you had
been at the "hard time" social given
Friday night by the Rebecca lodge
you would surely have thought the
drouth years had returned The cos-

tumes were indeed funny. Doughnuts
and coffoo were served. Tho admis-
sion was ten cents and thou thore
were fines in abundance. About 824

were received.

SchHl Iwri Meets- -

Red Clodd, Mch. 18, 1900

At a regular. adjourned meeting of
the school, board4 Members , present,
E. J. OTeripK. FresldenCpreaicUdg, h- -

II . For. e?retary, E'H "Newhouse, J

V. B. Fulton, and F. W. Studebaker.
Members absent, L. II. Dlackledge.

Motion made and carried that the
board proceed to open bids for Bchool
building and heating and plumbing as
lor advertisements.

Bids Openkd as Follows
For General Construction

Stanberry Construction Co 82158
Campbell & Roscllne !1880
Metripolltan Construction Co.. 22112

Ellis & Rrungardt 25500

Palmer &. Strong 2:350
John Homphill., 22400
a. V. Uondleo 22395

Peterson Uros 22040

Bohrerllros 19030
George E. Toblu 23989

For Heating and Plumbing
Rcd.Cloud Hardware & Imp Co. 83700
G. H. Wontz 3527

h. W. Pomerens 3100

L. B. Renlley 3578

Rutherford Bros t 3108
P. N. Kjar, heating only 208O

R- Qrunwald 3587

rank Peterson , 3105

Ilill&Co 3837
A fte'i .due consideration of the bids

preseu'fid and-roa- d the board with tho
conjoint of tho Archcteot bent out tho
following notice to nil tho bidders that
were in the city.

General Construction,
fii ... . ... .
vyiniiige lo'Jiuigs to urieu. uiiangc

basement walls whero stone is shown
to common brick with Colorado red
stono facing above grade. Change all
Inside finish to yellow pine in place of
oak. Estimate diU'erouco in price of
grey terracotta cornice- - in place of
stone. Fluuro basement wall all brick
with diamond paving brick outsldo
above grade in place of stone.

, General Contract.
l3t anbury Construction Co .... 822118
OCampbell 2003ft
Metropolitan Construction Co.. 21110
Kllls.t Uningaidt.., 21300

J John Hemphill'. 20700
H, V, Hendles 213'.t.'5

l'ctoison llms ;... 2i!(M0

Hohrcr Uros J)278
fioorgo E. Tobln U2(W0

Flintier & St rong '21,'SOO J

Heating Plumbing.
Change to s(:iinlai'(l radiator valves'

mill I. Una automatic ult valves, Fig-- 1

lite iron wall boxes with brass mucous
lit place of brum ducts. Figure Aiuerl-- 1

enu Rudiulor cost 71 rati steam valve
Willi Jenkins disk in place of Xorwnll
valve. Figure Jenkins automatic ai
valve in place of Norwall.
Ited CttMiil Hardware Imp Co cWJ2 I'

II. Wont. ,V.')V!7 UO

nieren :il0 00
!l". I). lJenlloy . . '.ma oo

JRulhorfoid Uros .. JW'.'.'l.OO

'l'. N. Kjar, licathijf only . "(ISO.OO

It. lireonewuld ,'. . :irs7.oo
I' lank rolorsnu . . actio ini

i .t Co :ir77.oo
Motion to adjourn to meet tomorrow

morning at ui a in.
March Ititli. l'.M)0

Boaul met piiisuiint tondjournmciit.
Motion made by Newhouso second

by Ktiulelmhcr tliat tho board reject
all bids except .lolm llimpel. Campbell

: Uoeline, Kolirer Bros, wlilehare re
tained for fnrt In r consideration.
CnirlHl.

Motion to adjourn to meet at 2 p. m.
2 p. in. Hoard met pursuant to ad-

journment
March 20. l'.io!).

At an adjourned meeting of tho
school board all members present ex-

cept V. W Studebaker.
Uesolvcd that, the board having

considered the bids of contractors for
building a new school house in tho
south ward, pursmnt to the proposl
tiou authori.ed and submitted and
bids made, llnds the bid of Dohrer
Uros.. of Falls City, Nebraska, for said'
building complete according to plans
mid specifications in the sum of 81903!)

to bo tho lowest and best bid anil ac
copts the sanio And it further

that if the bond fund provided,
towit; 25000.00, S3200 has been ex-

pended for site, and 1800 Is estimated
for Installing a heating plant in tho
school building in the second ward,'
and that there Is a Sufllclent balance
that may be properly contracted
against for said amount and purpose,
that contract be drawn and entered
into witli said ltohrer Bros, pursuant
to said plans, specifications and bid.

Motion made by Fort second by
Studebaker that the resolution bo
adopted as read.

Ayes, Ovorlng, Newhouso, Stude-
baker, Fulton, Blackledge, Fort. Car-

ried.
Resolved, that it appearing that the

heating and plumbing of the ' new
school house in the first ward
were not provided for in the call upon
which the bonds in the sUnTpT 123000
frcfeWqted; and that ' thdrdtfmay trot
be a sufficient balance in said fund to
provide for the same after furnishing
those things that are provided,

And it further appearing that the
district has sufficient other money on
hand und funds proper tobecoutrncted
against, and that the bid of Frank
Peterson for heating and plumbing for
6nid now building, complotc according
to plans und specifications, in the sum
of $3000.00 is the lowest and best bid
therefor.

That the said bid of Frank Peterson
be and it is accepted and contract
directed to be entered into pursuant
to said bid, plans and specifications.

Motion made by Newhousc second
by Fulton that tho resolution be
adopted at road.

Ayes, Overlng, Newhonse, Htude
baker, Fort. Blackledge, Fulton.

Motion made by Newhouso second
by Fulton that the now school bo
called the Lincoln school and that the
old bchool building be called the
Washington school. Ayes, Qvering,
Newhouso, Studebaker, Fort, Black-
ledge, Fulton. Carried.

Motion to adjourn to meet next
Tuesday evening at 7:30 p, in. Carried.

Indciiendent Voters Meet.
The Citizens Convention was hold

at. tho court house Thursday evening
March 18th and was the best attended
convention over hold in this cltv.
Frank-Cowdo- n was elected chairman
and C 1). Hobinson secretary, Judgo
Edson. .7. II. Balloy and Frank Cowdon
wero madu a committee to fill vacuit-
ies. Tho general expressions that

heard after tho convention
were that It was the boat tick-

ets that Red Cloud has evor put up
for a city election.

C. II. Potter, Mayor
O. O. Tool, Clerk
I. O Ilutlor, Treasurer
Goo. Overlng, City Engineer
Roy Oatinaii, Alderman 1st ward
.1. II. Bailey, Aldorman 2nd ward
S. Reckwith, School board
Lawrence U. Boron School board

IJolhcr liliuircr.
Mr. Fod M.nirer and Miss Miiiui.'

Rulhor were united In marriage Tues-
day evening at the homo of Ed. ltelhor
none but the immediate lelallvos anil
close, fi lends were in attendaili'i'.
Ruv. Hummel spoke the maglo wonls
which made I hem husband and wife.
Tho bride was drc9ed in bluo silk
and appeared as ehaimiug as tho pro-
verbial .Mine bride. The groom was
dressed in the conveiilial black. The
young cQuplo wcio tiie recipient of
many handsome and costly prc-cms- .

The bride is tho oldest daughter of
our o.st'KMiicil friend and has lived
most of her life in this immediate v-

icinity The gro in has lived in this
coinniunlly since his early boyhood.
Ho finished (lie course of study in our
high school in the year lst)3. lie then
attended the University of Nebraska
haw school fi oiu which he graduated
with high honors. Since that time
Mr. Mai.. cr has engaged in the prac-
tice of law continually in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurcr have our most
hearty congratulations and we wls--

them unbounded and continual hap-
piness through out their entiio mat-
rimonial voyage.
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R.nd Clovid. Neb.
The eminent physician on chronic

diseases will vis-i- t our city

Friday, April 2nd,
And will bo at the Royal Hotel until

5 p. in., one day ONI.V

Dr. Pot I erf prosldeut of the stall' of
the Boston Klcctro .Medical Institute
is milking a tour of tho state.

Ho will give consultation, examina-
tion, and all the medicines, necessary
to complete a euro FREE. All pirtics
takiiiAadvautiigo of this oll'er are

to stale to their friends tho
result Af the treatment.

Curo DEAFNESS bv an entirnlv
--- - nl1tinew proc.jis.
Treats all curable casts of catarrh,

throat and lung eye and ear,
stomach, liver and kidneys, gravel,
rheumatism, paralysis, neuralgia, nerv-
ous and heart disease, epilepsy,
Height's disease and disease of tho
bladder, blood and skin diseases.

Liquor and tobacco habit, big neck,
btummeriug cured.

Piles, fistula and rupture cured with
out detention from business. Eyes,
nose and throat.

Glasses fitted, granulated lids, catar-
acts, cross eyes straightened without
pain

If you are improving under your
family: physlclando not take up our
valuable'tlrue. " The rich and Hie poor
are treated alike. Idlers and curiosity
seekers will please stay away. Our
time is valuable.

Remembor NOT A PENNY will be
charged for the medicine required to
make a cure of all those taking treat-
ment this trip. Office hour 9 a. m.

Positively married ladies must be
accompanied by their husbands.

tho dute, Friday April 2nd, at
Hoy a I Hotel, Red Cloud, Nob.

CAUSE FOR A1ARM

Um r Apuetlte tr Distress after Eat- -
laft a SyattM that Shwld

Mt be Disregarded.
Appetite is just u natural desire for

food. Loss of appetite or ntomach dis-
tress after eating indicate Indigestiou
or dyspepsia. Over-eatin- g is a habit
very dangerous to a person's good
health, and insatiable appetite is a
siiro symptom of diabcts.

It is not what you eat but what you
digest ami assimilate that does you
good. Some of tho strongest, heaviest
and healthiest persons are moderate
eaters.

There Is iiQthlng that will create
sickness or causo more trouble than a
disordered stomach, and tiiiinv people
daily contract serious maladies simply
through dNregard or abuse of the
stomach.

YA'o urge overyono in Red Cloud who
is suffering from any stomach derange-
ment, indigestion or dyspepsia, wheth-
er acuto or chronic, to try Ilexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets, with tho distinct un-

derstanding that wo will rofund tliolr
luouey'wlthout question or torni'ility,
if after reasonable use of this medicine,
they are not perfectly satisfied with
tho results Wo recommend them to
our customers every day, and havo
yet to hear of anyone who has not
boon benefited by thorn. Wo honestly
believe them to be without equal
They are made from tho prescription
of a physician who devoted all his tlmo
to tho study nnd treatment of stomach
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Agents for Sealy Mattress and
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets.

Cany a complete line of Furniture, Car--
"

pets, Rugs, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines and

usc&J Merchandise
Licensed Embnlmors

t

trouhlus. They give very prompt re
lief, neuliallc the gastric juici's,
sirengllicniug lint digestive organs,
crcale good digestion and assimilation,
iiiititiMtlv regulate the bowels, promote
the perfect nutrition, and create a

peiinaucnt cure of all unhealthy sym-torn- .

YVt urge you to try .i 2."e. hn. of
RcNal1 Dyspepsia Tablets, which gives
15 days treatment. At the end of that
time, your money will be returned to
you if you are notsalisllod. Of course,
in chronic cases length of treatment
vailes Fur such cases, wo have two
sizes, which sell for Iftc. and 8!)e.

Sold by II. E. Grice Drug Co., Red
Cloud, Nob.

Order To S!u Cause.
State ut Nebraska, I '. the Couriy tourtWVIiilur i oiinty. f

Ara County Court livlil at the Couiity
Court room In nmt for nalil ciiuuly Sntunliiy
.March nth .. I)., UW.

IX the inatlcr of thu estate of Mnru.-irt'-t

.t. Wall, Dcccahiil.
OiireailliiKiuiil IIIIukUio inlltlon of Sarah

('. Kngnii prnytiiK Unit tint liiNtriiiiicut Weil
on tlm fltli ilny of March, llMilamt inirpiirltiiK
to Im the IiihI Will anit of Hie said
deceased may Improved, approved, probated, '

allowed ami rcconlcil ax the lust Will ami
TeKtiiiiicnt of tlio wilil MarKiiret M. Wall

anil that the execution of tho limine
mint mny buconunlltiil, niul tliiiailiulnlHtrn-- 1

I If lit ft Bfllit iatfttn tn r n nn tilo.l lin-nnr,-

Heed, as AdmlnlRtrator with Will nnnoxctl.
UmiKUKii, that WcdncKjny tho Hint dny of

Mnrch A. I)., 1009 at ton o'clock n. ni Im

aiwlgiicd (or hearing said petition, when nit
pcrBona Interested in Raid matter mny np-pe-

at a Coun'ty.Court to bo hold In nail for
aid County and show cause why the prayer

of petition ahould not bagrantod; and that
nojlqi of (ho pendency of'aaitf potltlou and
the hearing thereof t)o gtrbn td'alt "pcrHOiw.
IntorcNtcd In idid matter, by piibllnhlng a
copy of thin order In tho Hcil Cloud Chief, a
weekly ncwMpnpor printed In Raid county, for
three hiiccchhIvo week prior to Ntilil dny of
hcnrhiR.

f. W. Kitso.v,
(hkai.) County. I uilge.

Nnlli-- To
Kliiteof Nebraska, I In the County Court.Wolmtcr County, i"

In tho matter of the estate of .loHcph
rulnlrky. Deceased,

Notice Is hereby idvpu lo all persons liuvlnif
alulius nmt demands actilnsl Joseph l'olnlcky,
late of Wetwler County, deceased. Hint the
time flied for Ultra: clulms aitnlnft mild estate
Is nix months from the :nd day of April 1UCM.

All such persons are required to present
their claims, with tho vouchers, lo the County
JudKe of said county, at his uftluc therein, pn
or before the :ud day of Octolwr I BOO; and
all claims so filed will be heard before the said
Judtfo on the Ithdny of October 1009; at one
o'clock p. m ; and that the admluUtrator is al-

lowed one yeur from tho 10th day of Mnrch
1U09, In which to pay the debts allowed
airitlnst said cnlntc nnd settle tho same.

I, W, Kiimo.v
(sk.vi.) County Judge

Subscribe for the Chief, the only
democratic paper In Webster County- -
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( GLASSES TO )
FIT ANY EYES J

To he sure It costs a Utile more
money to get llealth.Uuy Lenses.

It "co Is morn" to gel. the best
of anything, yet, it's always u ques
tion if il isn't cheapest in the long
run even if il, be only a pair of
shoes, or a hat.

ltut with the eyes, if you once
get these licht giving Health Kay
Li-us- bofoio thorn, tho ease and
comfort ami Mitlsfacllon will soon
make you forget price, even if it bo
a trillo " ore. .

Von may econoinio on your
slioes on your hat and lose only
your money and thu good opinion
if your neighbors. Vision onco lost

Is gone beyond lecall tho shoes or
l)at may be icpliicoil, but eyesight
llcjver.

Do without lijrla a,i,i ic life
giving qualities only found In The
Heal y Eye (Slim mid you may
lose something of more value than
opinion and money.

Those pationt, ubu od, over-
worked eyes limy some day rebel
and put you Into the realm of. the,.

Health Ray Lonses will' to "a"
certainty keep you In the land. of
the two-eye- d and bright eyed.

Trndc Mark on each
I.oiim when delivered.

Neaihotise Bros.
Jewelers and Optometrists

Satisfaction or Money iBack.

Wo say without hesitation that l)c-Wit-

Kidney nnd Bladder Pills are
unoqualed for weak kidneys, backache,
inflammation of the bladdor and all
urinary disorders. They areantlsoptio
and act promptly in nil cases of weak
back backache, rheumatism and rheu-
matic pains Accept no substitute.
Wo sell and recommend them All
Druggists.

DeWM's Kidney and Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

Bailing Powder
Absolutely Tare

yTSrJyT'C'tSfefSKK

gjrJUKJVJJVnUtrMrTUr

The only baldng poxvtlc--- 4 made
front Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

made Srom grapes-Ro- yal

Baking Powder conveys to food the moat healthful of frvit
properties and render it superior in flavor and vholcsomeres.
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